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jnttinw tnem
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-litiffAtitmir
- - unto In Ktilt
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Men have been wavea lo imMnww ror eo
liM tllilDllllllin guess
I. il,nfc
innsouuno 1Mlll.l
,imny centuries
tiistmo

rwpt

to find money
?BnM?,!ma
from their own vovkm to
their sol- -

ty

rtamthther Kthni
WCM
MwnlmiM Mich of dtappolntment swept
tZj??XmXon. Mlat?
orft1icnmo.
over th Wrnpeon family when it ar
Kiirril tlmttttetashw, wero toow.wfi. nT,VLliL,,,e,,, !" 'J'.1,
coldly on both by
Xdime ws mere sincerely grieved about I?1'"1
ktiian Ettcl' younjtcst sister, Evelyn "!!iow
Vu
"
luyujr MIU .naillUGIlftS-lUUC- I
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',oven kiwiikwkxi
l(i.Rimwiio utabmiwearinrAtMlriiat
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"
hiiii.Imwi(.
lm
crony,
favorite
albeit
could art havo baerVdCrwibedosntiy. H55..?'.
nduhlwr.
or
"
w?.u' irrv ti.ia
.
it M
: .
i
Hl..,wniii mi
luiiiiiniiniirn a in iiintrmi titniir
iiii
thing tint "sopvleenblc. though Plain."
r.velyn wwi filled with conflicting
moltoa when her father wildt "PcrliApH know, no trustworthy roundntiQit. Lou which to earn n lWlng, Thrt cmolrst of
Mic flonmno Htooil rir.
yon win wear n No, 0, my dear, If no,
friends Is tho woman who does nothln
Abatffot Into Unity hall last evening
111
110
tlttlO
et
rAftiCUlflf
ntlii
tmrtlru'nr
II... Ati.1lf.nAn anittl Tlntnn.ln
JW ltty hivro tlicfo,"
Onvr.irm otViy t'linrlly,
Evelyn know Hint though lier sister
luui is to foiui of you. who hara a en t.ui.
A jrrocer cowplalna bitterly bccanM dOo ocoopatlou and Mt hours for carry- trim nix ytnrs oliter tlinn hcrawlf, yet they
m9 Jylng r selection, and kept hover
worn Hie tamo sized shooNo. 4 bttt wealthy patron? of hta ctnllUhnimit
Uitflton,tliMi9cpnoiu0napr7aT7By )ng 0Vcr tho Jieul ot ouo ot tll6 Jftjy
trntupa
nud
ktiiI
tlicro
savorless
day
h
with
patipcra
ash
dltt not say en. Shar sot her pretty
from you and finds
mjjjufjgtj until r sudden fancy struck ft
, kI vo thU twin n whloh has not been salted by n comfort- shoe besldo her oivn stout, roomy one. notea Baying, "Air. 11
t0
tho nnino of tll0 pftno Ti,on n
cracltur
pound
of
n
and
mx
vardhica,"
of
ablo talk between you nud herself.
Tho wiHft wns discouraging.
wnUcd nnlli tho vocnll8t appeared, when
bundles
or
llko
wonld
"tho
fonr
A very fiend of affcctlonato barbarity u trI,a
, A little Inter Kthcl cauio In,
Vftln to fttlrnct J,er ttentlon,
""Why," she exclnluied In surprise, of kindling and o round of softW was a rlcli ana una woman wno enwo
u ulMtei to cxnloro ono of
nnt.v
got
Tlio
npplicauts
tho htulf becauso tho ns her boom friend tho busy wuo 01 n tho pipes In tho
"you enn almost get U on? Try it nome-tim- e
organ. Hartford Post.
tho custom of city clergyman and tho mother of flvo
when your (ootid not warm and uroeer wants to retain
n,,a
ho hiro ok children. Of thow children sho was also
Collecting (Jrmn.
wvllwi or it Is now, thouBh I stippowr l100.?
ym"
nnwi jnouojuwororaMiy
yow wear IJieuUf
1 apn would never
B. Olcott, grass agent nt the
..V.V
James
. "WROvcrnow
r.r.M
17'"V
poods
away..
they wont on at all hard.'
.
. pretty for tho colleno tirci'aratory school and Connecticut oxporlmout station nt feouth
I
.
1
.1.
p,
her threo irlrls from tlio family Manchester, that state, lias been visiting
V.. -- . .1 !
Tho shoes stood mv Ctolyn's drewlnff I
..i.; " sent
:I
i
schoolroom to Smith and Vassor. Bho Mobllo recently for tho purposo of col"
eaw all day and ttBgestcd to her lrnt f " "V.J!i "uf,.
a
man worso to givo judged rightly that sho would lay tho lecting soils of the nativo grasses. At
Uiitkt Ibtvn bwn tho fceliniw of Clndsr that it
foundation rudiments of thorough sohol tlio experiment station these grasses nro
sltit's sisters when they tried to cut down mi n dollar thau it ilocn a poor man.'
nrshln moro conscientiously than hlrod cuttlrntod nnd their merits recorded.
their feet to (It tho uiaglo sllpiicr. 'Hint Now Y'ork Sun.
instructors and enjoyel tho noblo task. Tills is but n small part of tho work dona
cvsulnt? when cho wm Rolngto bod sho
Waltlnj lu !la Callait.
Her husbniid'ti iarlahlOners wtro
tried them aaln,nud they n'tunlly went
at tho station, but is Of value as deciding
Tlio solicitor of o mountain district of
of her cxprciatcd dcslro that that what nro tho grasses tliat do best in cor
env They squeezed tho is.'. llttlo feet
was
years
few
back
Carolina
a
North
J.
0
part of tho day lying between and tain climates and soils. Exchange,
sit Ifln a vise, but there they were, on.
O mixer. On ono occasion five col1 o'clock should bodovotod to her pupils,
About mldiilftht Hthel Simpson was M.
blackness
of
unusual
tint
of
men
ored
mid, to tho credit of thoso who old not
awakened by n soft kuixsk on her door,
ou trial. V. hen tho caso woa called, Mlili-- to (ho honor of Mich Intimacy at
wnUltt!si In ttia hall outsltlo oho dls trero
tho judge, noticing the group, Inquired, tho rectory as might warrant reversal of
wivereiTlier llttlo sister Bvslyrr.
have you now, Mr. Solicitor!" household arrangements, it may bo stated
"Oh, Kthol don't "hiako n noise my "Wlia,t
Instantly
wno the reply, "A flush of that her eccentricity In tlds regard was
!
ffell' sho gasrted.
honor." San Fronclsco Ar
your
spades,
gr ncrnlly respected.
"Why, you laro your shoes and s
Tho wealthiest vestryman's wife, by
on, Hvelyu. Tho new shoesl Oh, gonaut,
virtuo of her ieculiar attachment to tho
you jioor clilMl" and its n moment tho
industrious housemother, spurned regut tiler sister was bonding over tho r,
rointin Tor World's
lations not of her own making aud dewho had fainted awny.Wlth smelb
Footnrltits nn the sands of (lino this clared her indotrcudouca by word and
kif salt and u jinlr of sclsxors.
JONK DECKERT,
"You sro," sobbeil Hvelyn, revUHiiK year will all ou ttirnti! tnwiiru Ulileago, deed. Tho rcctor'B wlfo loved her for her
end wntelili"? tho cutting of tho shoo wuuiv the great umimuiait j:xpositiou many excellent qualities nud valued her
answering esteem. I think, neverthehicfiig with luleivHt,"! thought if I wow It to bo held.
IVoprlotor.
While walking may ho Bond, tho ma- - less, that Mcphlstophclcs would have
them to bed they would be on In the lorlty
of
noonlo
will nrefer rldlne In n been n moro welcome apparition than
mid I could Hhow.them to pnjsi jiollil
Snntit 1 o lloute vestlliulod train.
tho smiling visago that presented itself
cud ho would let me kkvp them. I ivsut
Perhaps you don't know that tho Kan- twlribr tlirico each weeU at tho study
to sleep, and n Utile whllo ago 1 woke la I'm Iluiiio has
be
tliu
lino
khortesl
coaxing npologyi
up. nud 1 thuught 1 wi t1ylti.
I
tween ICsutas City and (Jliloagn, by US door with tho
COLD
"I lmow you can't bear morning calls, ICE
"J almost screamed, tmt I dUJe'A, 1 iillesi tuat amieuee or Kiwte crosaliius
actually
famishing
for
I
was
n
but
ftMtv&lns
felt numb U over, and then It
lessens the number of uompulsury loim ;
and head were turnliiu mn in hi iiireo tr.ims eacu way eaen nay gllmpeo of you. I'll just sit over hero in
if arms nud h
tho corner with rty fancy work and nev
1
tried to crawl il'inl ample room for all travelers.
Into Imllixms. When
Luxurious palace sleepers, uuu tree cr llsn a syllable-- just feast my oven and
cut of bed, I Unow what was the matter.
hair cars: bettor tlniu tho best of other ears. Tho chlldnn don't mind tho prca- It was my feet and thoso awful shoes.
enco of mamma's uenrest iricnu."
"I expect ovcry ono will lnugh at mo. Hues.
41
IJriiii In nnd talk It over with nearest
Tho children did mind, nud mamma
"Why, Kthel, yon nro cryhiKl Don't. My
Kc Koute ticket OKcnt, or address
dauta
thoy, nn intruder who dls
mora
than
&
f eot don't hurt me any moro, and papa
Quo. T. MIUIIUI.80.V, 0. 1'.ife T. A.,
iractcu eyes ana thoughts ami cmimr
will say when you tell him about It, 'It
Topcks,
Kantss
rnrscd recitations nono tho loss for tho
wl'J bo a lesson to hft.' "
frequency of tho visitation, A gravel
It was n Unison to her. Bho norcr
Motive fur l'libllvntloii,
stoi.o in tho shoo is ouo of tho minor ills
woro tlnht bIiom again, but if her father
of tho daily walk to which tho flesh is
thought so ho did not say It when Kthel Mining Ai'pllralloii Nu. vn.
AND
alow to becomo reconciled. A common
tMd tho story, nnd no ono of tho family
r.0W 1IIC1I, Allll l, 1KU.
been denied nt
laughed or raid n word about It. A dny
nntiec it iirrrbj t IVMti llml !!.. mi. I..111U mid acquaintance could havo
Uuld ttcil surer Miuli.it l?,),iuidiiv br tho outer entrance, or hnu sho reached
or two later n package camo from Bos- I'lau liw
ll
lu Knt ninl Auurnejr In
penetralia could havo been bowod
ton Tor Evelyn, which contained a beau aIiu vilunu mliliirii
U Dfiiilii!, (Irani I'umilr, tho
llKilm. Im ltil tiny nio.l lu appllrnllau lor out into tho drawing room. An tincom
tiful alr of shoes, hteed, with neat heols xNvw
nalenl lor ltitl llnrar ftut nn H10 nuriliwsit IJe mon friend grappled with tho sufferer ut
nd pretty ioes nud marked "fours."
anil lWJ.ti? llnrar (mi mi (do tuul!int lilv of lb
Gold Avonuo, DontltiK'N' M,
Marion Uar- mins nnun LTnrii.siol(i,llvcr ann oiiior ft fatally short distance.
lottUra Companion.
kic.
pr.clout liHU:,, Willi mrfacq irtumid M7 liel In lond in Hanwr's Bazar.
NOliU I'OU 1'UUI.lUAi tllA.
wlillh kt lUc ..jtliweH mil 11.il UJ feet In wl.llli
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ami diwrdw. IbmiitM, TotUT.
Kntarjtl
IlolU,
Cnrbimclai,
Olamu, Tumors mid Hirolllnipi tlw mot
miiinrn Kin and tjcniii MUMuei
wont fonn of Hcrofula, are compl
Uurot rollabls ittulux With snv otbort.
souKilnina eka that mm them lieiter will
protwiblr be urmxi as iut mi mwjii." it may
bo,rorffMB;but Itearf bo, for yen.
Pot eo!!n. erainna. atut tvtliu in stomach.
notulO(C.uaI Dr. I'ltrcs's HuiArt.Vd KxU

all wail in

Trailing
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ear Hall
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Imported

Tli Anlliciii,

ai Ilia

itu-f-

ninin-e- it

Mid, ullualeil in

Vktnrls iiilnlnu

itincj in iiw
urjni nuu irrruurr ui
Thorustfo choir's greatest show was .Nnw
nml
lloilm. ui tlrvltrnilB.Uiir llinoliln.jlo
always tnado In tho nnthem, in which 1, Welti ai SI Inllila nllitvi h.Mur. fjiw.Vi.ln
I'll, VI witilh t Itaiin 13 wrot nt New Mojlio urn
some bumpkin had generally n solo to ami iiiiTiiimn.
riiii turvtjr fu. rea imius 110
CrilK"l
IlllllIWi, MJHHI
exhibit ma "Justy voleo." It was
nt
Nn. I original Imc. Cut. A
l
rwitimiuig
'ur.
plendld musical display of its kind. I'oriiiiTrj
iin IS"ilO"iH ' Mi S In fitouud nllli
Teoplo cauio from a long dUtnnco to ulu aiiiiui in
tlVDU uurkwl U. CIr. and I
tilitilw
wo
1:
Lear It nnd fult so satiated that they
SS, Ti. SI B, II.
ttia
Ercllun
of
nnrltiMnl
rorner
kft without tho sermon. No wonder m w. or llin Now Mrxlcu lirlncliwi ujtu ana
Bhakcspenro mado Blr John Fnlstatt loiso
twarii N 81 e M l'. 1T1J.B It. Uor No. 3 Hiivvr
UmIo Mur. Nu. TM. ,1. II. lUuifiii rla mailt lnarii u.
Lis volco with "hallooing and singing of .vie
4trV iua (I. No ollii'i IwhrliiL-- t avtllalilo.
IS1
anthems." To bo suro ho was guilty of lUnuw
N. SI
W. Var, l
if SI5 tl. Our.
Ia. I,.,. A .,(.(. Iiw.w almtM I d . ' It
an anachronism, for tlicro wcro no an' tl t 'J.,,1..
In uruuml Hllli luuuu j ot tluna liinrkril S
it
thorns In tho fat knlghl'a tlmo, but it
war
xuay reasonably bo supposed tliat ho had No Iwarlnci atallalile, Thenro 8. 45 0 W. var.
HO' K. tm II. Cor. No. S iiiIkIikI
boo. Uor.
loeonw so impressed, with this part of It
'
A I'liriiiirrjfaluim
j In sromnl
Ol"xl0'
tho service in his own day that ho nllli muiiudol tono inatiuU Kt
S . JSo Uatlng- dropped into tho nod which oven Iloinor
arallabla. Thcnca H. 01 0 ' K'arj IJO OO" 15.
ia privilege c jcoslonally to enjoy,
.'15 It writ end t'ttilr. AmenUod
t'tnler. A
Tho Jack Tar who explained it "ban Kirplirrratiinn IS xrl"t"ct
lili
s in vround
tnuilnil
bvariiigi
.
marked
aUinn
ill
uir.
them" to his niato on tho Simula ririn
elplea of verbal elongation was not so .tmllalil. aft: ft. Cor, Nn. oililnal l,oc Cor.
iHirnlivry rlimn IniT'ill'
Wr out after all, "If I was to say to
"l h in ground wllli
No iMHirliiso aallyou," ho began, M,'Ere, IMl!,givo mo mound of earth marked 4
that handspike,' that wouldn't ixs u ban ibla. TlienraS. 430 1!. Var. 1 S3' fi. SM ft.
thcini bnt it I was to say to you, '1)111, I'nr. No. SiiMalnul loc, Cor. A prtrilijrry elmie
run-it-

11

111

1111
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Dill, give, give, givo me, givo me,

that, that, that hnudsnlko, oplko, spike,
sidke.' why. that would bo a haulhum,"
Jtutnftcrthts fashion did tho old vllhigo
choirs tear mid toss their anthem texts.
Combill Mugusiuo.

I6'.xH'

if

ei ri In ground villi mound of itnnv,
No bearlHK arullable, Tlienco N.

marked 5

,

mr k. Var. ta bo' r. etr.or ft. or. K. o
orlij. Uc e.ir A jHirpli) ry mono IH'Wri" H
l in ground wllli mound of tofit,iuarkil n No

wo

A City In a, Mountain.
Tho city of Banian, in Bokhara, is cut
In tho sldu of a mountain, Thcra nro
113,000 artificial cavcn, somo very largo,
nnd two slat tun ono W, tho other SO feet
high each hewn from rt slnglo stone.
St. Louis QlobO'Dcmocnit.

Flrnt Commuter (nt tho ferry) Our'
train must havo arrived cn tlmo tins
morning,
Socoud Commuter Why do you think
bo7

York Weekly.

FRANK PHELPS.
Encrineor & Maolmiist.
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SADDLES & HARNESS

I'ltbllratlon.

Land Omcs at Las t.'rure, ft. U.
April lOlh, lew.
.
.
.
Mullein Is hereby clten tliat ihn following-- '
iiaa nleunotlra of his Inlenllnn to
named
make rlnal proof In tujiport of Ida rUlm.and Dial
said proof will t mad lieforo II, V. JdcKeres, L'.
a).
H. Dnmin Mtoaer al llemlnir. N. II.. nn
IHM, via I James H roller nt lludapn, N. M., who
ror
w.
a.
14
Hie
No.
K.
Knlry
IUH,
ii
made llil.
and W. U M. K. 1. Kae. M. Tn. IU H. It. 10 IV.
Ila names the following wllneanea lo prove hla
Miiilliiiiuiie msldenca upon and cultivation of, said

J.

A. I.OCKIIAUT'8

nANI.

rnslornee:

n. si

Cedar llrnre
Mountains nnc
l'OHHirilm,
Ornnl I'minty
Ilorao Ilrandi

Lon letl

hip.

DEMINO, It. M.
Wotogrsnhi of my mskts of gaddlsi
fnrnlih td oasppllestlon.

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

Opposito tho Dopot,

3f03D EOOMS uf.nST JD 3Cf353ID
IN THE BUKOPEAN PLAN
,

A, II.

TRADE MARK.
BIIION PATKNTOW
WPVHN1HT. tuJ
MaBOboej wnuto
Raw youir.

mint

t.Tnl,lnn:.,1.

Taylor Roimport,
Old Popper Ryo,
Guconhoimcr Ryo,
All Cordials.

Job. IiOlin0830y Bmntly,

Holland Gin,

Dull Gordon Shorry,
ALL

DEST BRANDS

Domestic

'78

H MoBrayor.

T. J, Monarch,

""'.

r!U'ul
1

WHISKIES,

OF

6b

BRANDIES

'80
'80
'81

AND WNIES.
"

Imported cigars

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST,

AND WEST.

Only Line running Solid Trains through to

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
From tho South West,

PULLMAN

PALACE SLEEPING CARS
ItUN 1AILY

Prom all Points to all Points
IN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

Sho Should Do,

iiertlo liau boen forbiauen under so-vera tienaltles to play In tho rain barrel,
t.. ii... n... ...n.ui.,i. i.i.........
ma and grandmother found him splash
ing in It in mgh nice.
Ills mamma's fuco hanlenod. but tho
grandmothcr'd kind heart led her to mako
a plea for tho offender.
Bertlo heard tho plea, und when his
mainiun naked him sternly what she
should do to n llttlo boy who did not
mind what was told him, ho answered
promptly!
"I utile you had better mind your
muvyor." Youth'a companion,

Or A. II. SIMONS, Lncul

Acnt,

DomIih(

N. A. BOLICH,
DKALEU IN

Clothing

Fats,

and

Oa

XHUMI'SON, PunrnUTiia

Thompwn for Cheap Railroad Tioktii.

linrdy in the latitude of Now York, nnd
tho row specimens hero which havo at
tained tho age of ISO years nnd upward
nro nolilo trees. Harden ana lorcst.
Hunday service by Wire.

For many years past,lt Is said, nSunday
school has been held ovcry Sunday on a
certain railroad. Tlio superintendent
propounds questions to tho class over tho
wiro at different places, mayors nro sain
and a chapter in tho Bible read all by
wiro. Now York Tribune,
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BOOTS and

SHOES.

I carry a Pull Lino in all Dopartmonts, and my Btookof

("lyStSd'tCT

Having hoon aoleotod witli ospooial roforonco to this markot,

of

Uia)

pp

"1

Tlm.ly Adrtca to Slany,
A writer in Tho Engineering Magaxlna
warns us all to determine before going
to Ui World's fair whether wo nro physically ablo to go. In short, consult your
physician und get tho benefit of n siteclol
exomluatiou.
Tho advice ts well Iven,

B-ff-lfi
fiarsau rue saeurlMliur.
tmtaiiu lu Anetlea.
nnl
jSfryrtaul lakan out by la orbrnoaht banwa
l
ft patUig by a tuMw sirau

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm

Call on

V.

should not bo allowed, will be itlren an optioriun!
ly at th aboia iiteiilloneti inua and Waco to eroea- Americans and Cellars.
Buiinlnn tlio wjtueatea of said elslinsnl, and lo
Oder evlile lies la rebullal of thai suhntllltd by
For somo tiukuowu rcosou tho cedar
oiNui.i. i. hm,uU Jiai..ier.
uairaaai.
of Lebanon bus never been n favorite
rirat runiieaiinii April ioiii
with American planters, although It Is

Gold Av., lie low Pine,

Olobo-Deniocy-

0. F, 0, Taylor,

A Man's Nerrea.
Mrs. Blnka Oool Doesn't it mako
you nervous to havo tho wind blow so
this tlmo of night?
Mr. Binks-W- hyf
"Just hear tho windows! They rattle
IBIIII. VIAl
J. 1.. Vaiielin. lininer Tarblll, Jsms llowiell, llko o very tiling."
I'hatlea llowiell. all of lludaoo, N. M.
"Um, It would mako mo nervous to
Any person who nlres to prolyl nealnit the
HillallowHiira of siicli proor, or wno knoHaoti
hear tho windows rattlo if tho wind
atanllal rnnon, tinner too law and tlio ri nations
wasn't blowing." New York Weekly.
why sa
llwi lBtarlof
IJaimrtiMHil,

Ropalilng Bono on Short Notice

archl-teotv.r-

DOUKSTIO.

ItirOllTRO.

Vouvo Oliquot Ponsnrdln,
Louis Itocdoror,
Q. II, Muun & Co.,

lty

WomtllK,
lliinirfc

Araarlenn Arclillictur.
o
Tlio ills tluottva form of American
may bo seen in tho modern ofllco
imildlui. now to popular in most of our
largo cliloa. It combines in tho highest
legroo utility with exccUencoandi at
ouco a model of convcnlenco and of

kit

1RDMUS,

DSALHB IS AND UAStiraOteSSS

ton,

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGANi

-

Ilie Color (Jnratlon.

I'rlor hi n Diplomat.
Trior had several qualifications for
flplomatla work. Though ho must somo-tinte-d
hare been hamiwred by his hunt
bio origin, ho never fulled to maintain
ihotlhmltyof hU ofllclnl position, Ills
of commervo, hU
lit hit knowledge
rftdlustM, hit humor, his fluency in
Frwiuli, his familiarity with Hornco(a
istiful accomplishment In tho Augustan
anil even Mco v 1130 do bois'as
otill'4 it, must often havo been
f lenUw to him. But Prior's Ufa when
Quceii
h iwil llio honor of repreewiting
uiietttlh' Fresaltcourt wnsiiothnimy,
JiM MUr dttriiiy ths jtifltNl sjjow thoj

Motleo for
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hit

111

fcwuty.St. Louis

lor l'ublUnlloii.

,'iililinuiiua reaiueiica upon and cullliallen of,
aid land, trial
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Llttlo boy Starling, 0 yours old, wns
recently having his hair done tin for tho
i,
night. Ho was restless ttudar tin
aud his nurso tried to iutereithlm
by speak lug of tho colored waiter who
had como that day.
"Ho looks n neat as a new pin, in his
whlto Jacket nnd apron," said she,
Yes," responded Sterling, "neat us a
now black pin." Kuto Field's Washing-
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twisted, somo imrted till tho oriiHnal
trunk becomes llko two each crossing
and recrosslng tho other. Tills was done
At
M.,
band OSlc
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by depression or injury to tho trco in its
nKAt.P.II IN
pru o, im.
JC5eo I tint your Tlnkets rend "vltt tho AtchUnn, Tupikn & Santa Fe Kail- Not Ira la hereby elreit that Ihn I niflnir.naineil young and tender years, fiaturo has no
WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
tt!er lisa nied nnllrn of hla Intention fo mako power to right n broken law neither In way." ror inioruiation ii'ifariiiiif; rales, cnniieriiuns, nr., ciiii enorsuirss
Anal prmil In suptHirtnt III- - claim, and Ibataald
moi Mill no inaoe ueiorn ii. i Mci.eea, v.s. thonnltnni nor tho vcBetabio organism,
WOOD TANKS,
GEO.
(nmmUainner nt Uemlng, N. U,,
Ptmlshment follows, and deformity ro-or luminous, w. ji. wno mans
rial iromi
Topolca, ITanna8
Pumps and Pump Fittings.
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bulging out, aud, calling tho attention of
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of tho salesman to tho fact, ho extracted
'IT, adlolnlHM tlaliiia anil clalmanla art 8 nr. Ni.
!T4, J. II lliotln, eJalintnt, llutt Hut and Dldk.
tho boot from under her dri.
U'lpr l.mln, Clunnluj; and Coad, claluiauii. Nu
It seems sho liked tho boots as well as ollivrn
known.
Any and all rutreona elalmluff aiheriely any nor1 did, and if she did not get them, it was
linn of eald Kee
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not beeauso sho ulu not ponwiw unbound required in Hie llielr Mine
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Land Offlcaat baa Crurea, N. M.
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Nnllro Ii lierebr Rlrm that Hit followinii'itainrd
elller hat Clud notloa 'tl hi Intonllon to mako
anal priMil In support otlila claim, anil mat ram
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Mature and Deformity.
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Nature Is very particular to conceal
Any tierion nliodiHilrea lo proteet agalnil tho
alionraiira of audi proof, or uho kinma ot any her deformities, and all that Is worthless
aubalanllal rtaeoii, under Ilia low and Ilia nnuta
lloiia of Ihn Interior Department, why audi prtxif or titiKrncoful Kcnerally droiw off from
houldnotba aliuwed, lll boglreti atiopportunr a trco unless it bo nn injury to tho trunk.
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Mr. Itooaeelt Telia at filory or Two.
Mr. Theodore Roosovelt Is a practical
politician and has somo good stories to
toll of his experiences whllo In tho legis
lature, in his nuuress ueroro uao jutucrai
club on Thursday evening ho told somo
of thorn.
Ono was of n lctrlslator who used to
ask htm to snnnort unconstitutional bills.
"But, ray dear friend," Mr. Boceovclt
would say, "It's unconstitutional." "1
novor allow tho constitution to como bo
twenn friends," was tho reply, and then
becoming very Indignant tho man would
add, "Mr. Iloosovclt, tho constitution
doesn't treat llttlo things llko that."
Another man objeotcd to his quoting
Latin. "What do you mean by quoting
Latin on tho floor of this house!' thun
dered tbo objector," when you don't know
tlio alpha or omega of tho languager'
liturulo Express.
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M. P. MOORE,

KSTBLISflKD 1881.

But, you
havo reached Quoenstown.
know, you said you would wait till ho
camo in, so I offered you a chair." "m
ary of tho Salisbury Parliament.
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pecting subtcrfugo,"! must two him, and
will wait till no comes." "vorygooa,
said Mr, Lnbouohcro. "Fray take n
chair," and he resumed his writing. At
tho end of an hour tlio visitor, "still tret- tins and f umlmr." nsked when tho nun
istor would bo book. "I really cannot
sny exactly," tbo attache answered. "But
you expect mm onckr tno visitor insist'
cd. "Oh, certainly," said Mr. LnboU'
chero und went ou writing.
At tho end of another hour tho Irato
visitor, bonnelncr nu. insisted on know
Ing what wero tbo habits or tho minister
at that period of tho day. Was ho likely
to lie In in nnothor hour? "1 think notr
paid Mr. Labouchero, with increased
blauduesst "tho fact Is he sailed for Eu
ropoon Wednesday aud can hardly yet

r!r

snf-fcro-

Rood

JOBBING A SP330I AT. TX

0 W. KLA.USMANN,

ttia MliiUtay,
is told of Mr. Labou- ehero during his career in tho dlplomatio
eervlco nnd whllo ho was nn attach nt
Washington. An "aggressively Irnto
visitor called nt tho legation and de
manded to tte tlio UrlllBl! inlnifltor. Mr.
Lnlranchcro Informed him that ho could
not. becauso "his excellency was not in.1
"Well." said tho visitor, evidently sus- -
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Tills winter nix lit aealnit the ras
i livar tlio beallnir of t lis rain!
Tbs mad wind altrlakt a, harali rtfrsln
Thla winter eight.
Within inr room la warmth nnd light!
The friendly firs blaxea brielil.
And-Oout In th Uttar cold,
How many mortal ttrngsla on,
With lors and hope and gladneM srmt
Poor human sheep outalda the (old
Thla winter nliiht.
Robert boveman In Yooth's Companion.
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A WINTER NIOHT.
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Headnfftfoitsesnjr Kit turn! Wtrf.
Ahottt n wile from tho city of Bole
great volumes cf hot water gush out of
several deep Artesian well. Tbo water
posses, no medicinal value, tnd hero- - hloijt nttdMim fliere only oa tlmt
toforo has wm tim only for bathing, (t no
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Trlttl

unit toTliiB Woman

Tirefro. owIiik to Its oecullar tlmo- ture. cannot breathe with tho mouth
open, and jfjlt wera forcibly kept open
too uuiuioy wouio uia or snnyauoa.

Gents Furnishing Goods
Is the moat complete in Grant County,
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MDEEWEAR

Of ovory kind and all sizes,

"CALL AND' TEST PRICES- .National "Bs.uk Block, 2ininr, N. M

